
TOWN OF GREENSBORO  
TOWN COUNCIL WORKSHOP 

February 15, 2018 

 

In Attendance:  Mayor Noon, Commissioners Williamson, DeSimone, Reichart, and Mackey 
                          Police Chief Petyo, Jeannette DeLude, Amber Korell and Dave Kibler                                                        

                              

Roy Geiser- TGM Group 
Mr. Geiser briefly reviewed the audit financial reports with the Mayor and Council. 

 

Copies of the report were left with the Town Manager. 
 

Discussion Items: 

 

Proposed Fee Schedule- 
Jeannette will contact MDIA and see if we can get their new contract charges by June so we can 

implement these proposed changes in July.  

 
112 S Main Street- 

Years ago this addresses code was updated in CUSI to reflect two dwelling units but an additional second 

account in CUSI was never created. It was just recently realized after a rental inspection at apartment B. 
So now we need to discuss the water bill charge for this apartment.  

 

No decision was made and the council postponed until the next meeting.  

 
Quietchild Recycle Program- 

Dale Jacobson Owner of Quietchild Properties LLC 107 School Street asked the Town about recycling at 

his condo units. Currently the State of MD requires apartment buildings holding more than 10 units will 
need to offer recycling. Mr. Jacobson does currently offer this to his units but it is expensive. We looked 

into different options and the council agreed that the 2yard dumpster for $45 a month was the best option. 

Lindsey will look into condo association fees and get back with Jeannette with her findings.  

 
GVFC- No report 

Comm. Mackey did mention that they would like to have one of the council members be a liaison 

between the departments and attend their meetings.  
 

Town Manager:  See Report 

 
March 15th Meeting will be a Public Hearing at the Goldsboro Fire Hall.  A council workshop will be held 

at 6pm and regular meeting starting at 7:30pm. 

 

Town Proclamation: Rare Disease Day Feb. 28, 2018 
 

PTA Prize Basket Bingo- Town of Greensboro will do a Gold Sponsorship of $200.00 

 
Town Remarks: 

Comm. Mackey stated the GVFC was very appreciative for the $20,000 donation! The Banquet went very 

well.  
 

Comm. Reichart made a motion for Exc. Session to discuss personnel issues unrelated to public business; 

Comm. Williamson seconded the motion. All approved. 



Respectfully Prepared by 
Amber Korell 

 

 


